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AVOCA NEWS
Elmer J. Ilallstrom was transact-

ing business in Nebraska City Tues-
day afternoon.

Walter Ruhga and family who
have been making their home west

Avora moved lust week to Syra-

cuse, v. here they expect to reside.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Thomas and

their daughters, Aileen and Nad inc.
u' Shenandoah, were guests of W.
11. Bogaard and son Claude over the
v. ce k end.

Lester lloback. who has been ill
w r the past week or ten days, be
ing eonfined to his home all the
time and to his bed a part of the
tin.e, is reported some better at
this writing.

Mrs. Frel Norrif, who recently
underwent an operation at Railey's
rr.nitariur.i in Lincoln, is reported
l s showing good improvement and
may be able to return home in th;?
: t..r futrue.

John Marquardt was called to
Weeping Water lvist Tuesday after-;- -

n. where be had business matters
in look alter, and also renewed

ship with many of his
ii ; uid.-- i there.

A hangc in the schedule of trains
over the Awca branch of the Mis-m:- ri

Pa itic bar. been aiinounced.
v hereby the train will eo south on
Mondays. W e d a e - .1 a
and north on Tuccda

y and

and
Jack who was

a same in the gym.
it'll from one of th? elevated
and suffered a severe injury
tendered him for
lime. He is now as

seats j

that j

j

: i ; o v e r u d . ho w e v c r .

Robert of I'tica. while
c n a trip to Iowa, stop-

ped here for a short visit at the
i m:e of his cousin, Fred
Mr. Rickkaicl was by
two brothers,
i:; a thicken

Fridays,
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Saturdays.
Ilallstrom attend-in;- :

basketball

unconscious
reported fully!

Biikhaid.
Lohrvillt,

Marquardt.
accompanied

h,. i x t i '

hatcherv in the Iowa
to.vn.

L. W. Goich, of Pinedale, Wyom-
ing, a former barber in Avoeo, was
a guest of the Durham family here
several days during the past week,
curing which time he was pleased
to meet many of his old

some

lie has been residing in the west
for some tin.e. j

Tho Ladies Aid Society of the
Avoea church met Thursday after-- j
neon of last week at the home o:' j

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sailing. The!
organization is very active ar.d is j

much interested in the plan to cb-- j

tain a church building that is now j

under consideration.

Plaved Basketball in Or.iah;i
Mr. and Mis. Calvin Carsten were

in Omaha hu t Tuesday evening, go-i.i- g

up in response to an invitation
to Calvin to play basketball with
the Murphy-Did-- It team, which
( ne of" the leading contender? i

the metropolitan league ot the Li

city.

May Secure Church Building
The commit teo of the Congrega

tional church that has been look in;

alter the matter of
1 uilding a house of

is

tecently submitted a proposition Lo

I he Nebraska Christian Missionary
roeitty for purchase of the Chris-
tian church building here, and after
giving the same Vine consideration,
the Board has announced acceptance
of the offer. Although steps
not vet Keen taken to close the
it seems certain it will go through
and the Congregational members
.will soon .f quire the present build-
ing. The Christian 'denomination

tho
vrts to th.

this ciio
Missionary

parent organization
the Nei:
society.

ika Christian

Housekeepers U:;ion
On Wednesday of last week the

Housekeeper; I'nion of Avoea held I

their sued it:?? and club!
i

5 rogram at the home of Mr. and j

irs. Joan But iinoltz. Some very
line food recipes were demonstrated
; t tliis meeting.

Ee Very Badly Injured
Carl O. Zaiser, for a number

' f years has had but one good eye,
1 rvi-.-.- lest the other optic as the
. Milt of an accident, last week suf-:-:e- d

a most unusual at the
' u ii;ne painful uccident. While
: ' the dinner table, his artificial

alb which is made of glass and
hollow, exploded. An a result par-.icl- es

of fclas were lodged about
eyeball, cutting the flesh quite deep-
ly in places. The injury was very
painful and Elmer Ilallstrom took

Z.iiser to Otee. where it was
dressed by Dr. Deeter. Later, Mrs.
ria'ser took her husband to Omaha,
v ' ere an eye specialist examined
hi.-- injures to ascertain if any x'ar-i:'!- os

of glass remained imbtdded In
the flesh.

T
The Golden Rule
HE Golden Rule, so often quoted

as guide conduct, is' make their days duties lighter
stated in Matthew's account ol

Jesus' Sermon on the Mount In these
words (7:12): "Therefore all things
whatsoever ye would that men should
do to you, do ye even so to them: j

for this is the law and the prophets."
Jesus' reference to "the law and the!
prophets" shows clearly that he rec-- j

ognized the origin of this rule as a
part of the Mosaic law and the teach- -
ings of the prophets.

In the twenty-secon- d chapter of '

Matthew s Gospel is given the ac-
count of a lawyer who tried to entrap
Jesus with the question, "Master,
which is the great commandment in
the lav?" Quoting from the ancient
writings witl which he was so fa- - j

miliar, Jesus said, "Thou shalt love '

the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
and with all thy soul, and with all
thy mind." following tbis with the j

declaration: "This is the first and i

great commandment. And the second
is like unto it. Thou shalt love thy
neighbour as thyself."

Mary Baker Eddy, the Discoverer
and Founder of Christian Science,
frequently refers to the Golden Rule,
and sums up the ri i as they
these words from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
(p. 518): "The rich in spirit help
the poor in one grand brotherhood,
all having the same Principle, or Fa-
ther; and blessed is that man who
beeth his brother's need and suppli-et- h

it. seeking his own in another's
good."

Not always does it seem easy to
obey the Golden Rule, for mortal
mind may argue' that it is useless for
or.e to go out of his way to serve bis
neighbor. Yielding to selfishness, or
the sense self one LavIng paper3 which bethus: "I have not the time to do this i

or that for my neighbor," or, "i can-
not afford to do it." or, "It is none
of my business, anyway." Whatever
the false argument put forth, it
should be met by a prompt denial,
knowing that one can do whatsoever
love leads one to do far others.

"But I have no opportunities to
serve my neighbor," says one whose
environment seems cramped lim
ited. Let such a one look about him i

'
with a cooing eye and he wijl find
many helpful things' bo can do. Re-- j

ginning early in the day he can give
a cheerful greeting to those who pre--

Spade Puts
Garden Soil in

Proper Trim
fr!clltls-- ' Prominent Authority Advocates

Trenching cf Coil in Sprinj
Gives Method.

Dy W. R.
Senior Horticulturist. Bureau

Plant Industry. U. S. Dept.
Agriculture.
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ton and other major crops arc grown,
something touches our inner be-

ing and bodily comfort. is to
garden its fresh fruits and

and perchance a border of ed

flowers we turn for
real pleasures of life. No ether

j similar area on a farm or city home.
grounds adds much to our pleas-- ;

and happiness the garden and
wnuc some cases may cost as
much to grow supplies of
foods as buy them on the markets
the convenience of the garden and
the freshness of the products makes a

worship here.i garden well worth the effort.
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pare the morning meal: and a kindly
word of encouragement to members
of the family before he leaves in the
morning will help Wonderfully to

a to right On
the way to the office or shop be may
perhaps express many a courtesy to-

ward fellow commuters. Then again,
a little assistance may show a new
employee how to do his work more
easily and skillfully. And so on
throughout the day there will be
found many opportunities to serve
his neighbor.

The happy results of applying the
Golden Rule in everyday affairs is
illustrated in the following incident
recently related to the writer. Cir-
cumstances had made it impossible
for a family to keep up their pay
ments for the purchase of a small !

dwelling. It was therefore arranged
that they should remain in the place i

for a time, with the understanding '

that they were to cause no extra legal
expenses when the time came to va-

cate the property. The family were
to l?ave the place in mid-summe- r; so
it seemed almost useless for them to
put in a garden, or to plant flowcre
nrA elirtihs flip inn -Discussin
ter they the house by Bright's
the decision not only to put a gar-
den, but to plant tlowcrs and shrubs
to make the place as attractive and

ht attitude in beautiful could, thus helping
the owner to dispose of the property.
Much joy was expressed by the
members of the family in the beauty
and order which prevailed as a re-

sult of their decision.
When the appointed time ap-

proached, the holder of the contract
called upon the family to get their
signatures to the necessary papers
which he had prepared. When he
saw the loving care which had been
bestowed upon the yard and garden,
he was impressed with the unsel-ficlinn- ca

in.i n i f est orl thr?t. inrtersfl nf
false of may argue the sl;1.cd

and

of

the

of

had brought with him. "he made out
others setting forth an agreement
whereby the family retr.ined their
little dwelling or: terms which were
satisfactory to all. Thus, In lovingly
applying the Golden Rule they found
themselves greatly blessed beyond
measure. . . .

As we let God. good, govern our
every thought, shall no longer
think it a bmrden to st ive our fellow
men, but shall find such joy in so
doing that we shall welcome every
opportunity to practise the Golden
Hxxle. The Ch. iztl'Ui Science 'Janitor.

adds both humus and plant food ele-- !

meats to the soil. In the absence of
j manure, and good manure for gar-wdc- ns

is now quite difficult to socure,
' v. e ca n supplv humus to our garden
soils by turning under crops of soy-- j
beans, cowpeas. velvet beans. ( lover.
rye, corn fodder, or anything that!
will add the much needed humus,
The chemical elements such as plios-- j
phorus. potash, nitrogen, calcium.'

j magnesium, iro:
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Phone news items to Ko. 6.

A. E. JOHNSON, Dentist
Office in First National

Bank Building
Office, 233
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Her record of 1.043 pounds of butterfat last year won Sultane's
Magnolia Belle the title of champion Jersey cow of 1936. Owned by
Magnolia college. Magnolia. Ark., the champion was "crowned" at
special ceremonies attended by. left to right. L. V. Morley of the
American Jersey Cattle club of New York; Prof. Ves Godley of
Magnolia college; R. A. Patterson, Muskogee, Okla., director of th

Jersey club, Paul Jeton. herdsman at the college.
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Greenwood Nebraska Retail- -

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hansen spent
the holiday, birthday,
in Fairbury.

Dan Griffith and family moved to
Aaron Failing house in the north
part of town.

t

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wright audi
family moved into the Dasher prop- -'

i

erty last week. - j

Alta Kyies wno nas oeen
working in Lincoln is now employed;
.i r.lpn aiaita i tApttieu

At.- - a r.nlo Collarrl mi, 'February 28 March 6, the
Kieth of Ashland spent Tuesday eve-

ning at the Glen Peters home.
Coodimart Vant left Thursday sponsored the Omaha j last ovel

j Hastings where he on the
railroad the next three days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leadabrand and Mr.
and Mrs. McClure moving into

among' themselves." reached Jim

altogether,

Residence,

and

Washington's

Mr. and Mrs. JUOltJ
AA.A1XAA10

Jimmy Lincoln visited at the
Vant last Saturday hold l,e11

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vickers of Eagle

land Mr. and Mrs. liana Snider of
iegallala, Nebr., visited the A. E.
Leeslev Sunday.

evening,Mr. and Lundberg of
Fremont and Mr. and Mrs.
Cameron were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bright.

The of the heid a
o'clock covered dish luncheon at the
church Tuesday afternoon.

a attendance and everyone
had an enjoyable time.

Miss Friday in
Lincoln visiting her mother, who is
at the Elizabeth hospital. She is
reported some improved. All of her

friends wish her speedy re

Mr. and Mrs. Holt ar.d Mr.
Mrs. Den Howard were entertained!
at the home Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc-- j
Nurlin last Sunday evening. They!
enjoyed the evening playing pinochle.1

later i:i the.eve-- j

Mr. and werej
pleasantly surprised last Thursday,

a of friends. The:
evening playing pinochle.'
Mr. and Mrs. Duck high prizes.
Mrs. ge low
and won Traveling

The annual district basiutball tour-- :

held at the Greenwood'
gymnasium last Thursday, Fri-- i

and Saturday evenings.
(Catholic the first
evening, the Methodist the sec
ond evening and the Christian
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tract Large Group.

crowd thousand
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Nebraska Green weed visiting
Retailers spring week,
festivities Elmwood Tuesday,

Anderson

Ition February
March to March

showings
merchandise principal

mr

Goodheart tories through
visiting retail- -

itainment scheduled.
visitors guests rapidly revolving

party Orpheum along

M"llda; J.D.Alex

KNOW

substitute.

professional

ofjvi8itt(1

ander chairman committee healed satisiactorily witnout
Monday night enter-i"- y poriiou tnereof,

tainment.

which arrangin:
March
style show, show dance

Fontenelle.

committee
daughter visiting

Wednesday, March
signated "Carnival Nite,

Paxton hotel
Darnett chairman evening.
Allen D. Speir general chairman

chamber'sMarkt Week com-

mittee.
Delegates fed-

eration convention guests
Week events,

breakfast, in-

dustrial banquet. Frank
Dosanek, Omaha retail grocer,
chairman of committee
arrangements.

Mattke. Grand
president federation. Other

Anderson, Wahoo;

second

Superior;
Lecd. Fremont; O'Loughlin.
Grand Island North!

Beach- -'

Lincoln, treasurer;
Kounel, Lincoln, secretary.

Danger from
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ling Ko25 Shovn
Foundation Animal

Warning Dan-
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Lincoln. Nebr.. (Special)
Danger contracting uu-dule- nt

fever, handling brood

born, emphasized special!
warning producing;

"Satisfying "Whatarcas American Fouu-- j
Serve

delicious lunch spring

Mrs. research shown that swine
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strain of the disease is more
virulent human beings than is
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"Farmers handling sows
spring, at farrowing should

home Thursday afternoon. The aft- - to their hands and
spent playing 500. Mrs. j clothing, and to wear protective

Angie Lemons won high, Mrs. Esther gloves if possible. If they have'
got second. The next j w ounds or abrasions on their hands,

meeting will be with Mrs. Lula Cly-jthe- y should be watchful.;
mei'. iL'ndulent fever is similar to malaria,;

Mrs. Marvin four j in that it comes and over a'
the evening. They were period of many months."
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Removal of boar tusks at this
of year is also urged in bulletin
from the Foundation.

"We hear frequently of farmers be-

ing gored by bulls, yet instances of
farmers and livestock being attacked
by vicious boars are even more fre-
quent," states the Foundation.

"A boar with long tusks is truly
dangerous animal. This is a good

time to have boar tusks removed.
Veterinarians have "special equipment
which enables them to do this work
speedily and safely, and without in-

jury to the animal. Removal of tusks
now may save many a farmer and
many a farm animal a serious injury
later iu the season."

AID3 FELLOW PUBLISHES

The Journal this w eek h is assisted
the Glenwood Opinion-Tribun- e in the:
publication o! their of the week j

edition. Cwi.ig to machine trouble;
with the Linotype at the Opinion-- :
Tribune , office. Publisher Choate has
been compelled to get part of the
type for the paper set elsewhere.

The Journal is pleased to have been
of service to Mr. Choate in the tmer-- i
gency.

Elmwood News' MANLEX NEWS

j Thomas Casey of Plattsmouth was
on friends in Elmwood last

Mildred Washholtz. of Plainview,

Mrs. Emil Uosenow.
Mrs. Frank Gillett is slowly re- -

n:er- -' overinjg from the effects of an at- -

flu kept lined
from her home and bed for some time.

with

"Bate

l

ernoon

Peter Jardine and John Pick, of
Federation were

ins

rm lomier

wiU

:

last

A number of the ladies of Elm- -

v. ocd were in Lincoln last Monday
(Washington's birthday), where they
visited frieudo and also did some

than i shopping. Those who went vert
Mosdames Ferd Lake, Lucy Lyle,
Charles West and Emil Roseno v.

George Hall, who recently suffer
a severe foot injury when Rev.

tempted some t.

The a (the of a

the i saw,

a

j

and it is believed the foot will be

is the ot

Mesdamcs Emily Gonzales and
Mrs. Rudolph of Eagle and her

for Fay Ellen
include a E. Walker,

a

Ff

was

time
a

a

sides near Aurora. Mrs.
who passed away a few months ago.
was a sister of Mesdamcs Gonzales
and Rudolph. They all enjoyed a
very fine visit.

Purchased Bank Property

j the recent sale of 1 uild-- i
ins that formerly housed the Elr.i-- i
wood State bank, some lots owned

! y the defunct bank, the building
in wliii h the Johnson cafe is located.s
a residence property. - i acres of
western land and uiuoilected now

entire Meisingt
Henry Crozier and Knude Jensen of
Weeping Water, who should be able

realize a return on their

Enjoyed Afternoon Tea

The ladies of the Methodist church i

v.erc gutsts last Tuesdav afternoon i

their many
wife. parts eoutMrv

:n
and a social hour enjoyed, dur-
ing the course of which tea was
served.

Feeling-- Some Eetter
Mrs. William Fleischman. who

was so ill with a severe attack of
influenza, but recovered suMciently
to be out a week ago. suffered a
mild relapse, from which she is

Have New Picture Show
Arrangements have been made to

open a picture show in Elmwood
near future.
this entertainment is

usedicriiig ladi.s

Lee Coons. L. Brirton is
doing considerable remodeling to
place it in snap? lor en- -

broi

be opened n as yet, but joyed,
the opening will take place as soon t.oipli

ment be installed. Rauth.

(MahmJumc
FOR

H ERE sanitary protec-

tion that does away with napkins
and belts that is compL ely in-

visible, and so comfortable that
there is no consciousness of wear-

ing sanitary protection at all.
approved by physicians

acclaimed women every-

where as most comfortable,
most convenient method ever de-

vised. : t

Mrs. Paul Fleming spent Monday
with her mother in Loirsville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lopp of No-haw-

spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hatha wr. y.

Mrs. Fred Baucis, Jr., took her
daughter. Agists, to the (lector Wed-

nesday and reported she is eittii.g
along line.
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visiting
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at the of
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